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ETHNO BOTAN YOF MUKUNDARAS-WEATHER
INDICATING PLANTS

N. K. SHARMA
Dcpartment of Botany, Govt. Coltege, Jhalawar_32600I, India,

Mukundara ranges, a continuation of ,.Vindhyan 
series,,, bifurcate from Malwaregion of Madhya pradesh and enter in rraooti region of s. B. n"iurti""n"d;;;Jhalawar district. These arb favourite stretters ror the tribals of tbe area viz,Bhils,and'Moghivas' who utirize the plants growing around them for diversified purposes.Here 0 prant species are mentioned which are used as weather indicators by them.possible reasons for their utirity as weather indicators have been dircu.r"d 

"toogwith a nrention about concurreoce as we, as difference or oprniool.ingst varioustribars of Rajasthan about the weather inaicating quarity of Diospyros mclanolsylsn.
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hoduction
The gu1rr6.rr hills which derive
GEir name from famous ,Dara' pass
d Kota districts (S. E. Rajasthan) are
th[e continuation of ,Vindhyan 

series,
rftich bifurcate from Matwa region
d iladhya Pradesh and.enter in Raja_
rdhan through Jhalawar district at
th: border of Akldra and' Bakani.
Ihever main range passes north_
rds to Jhalrapatan and its subsi-
&ry ranges proceed eastwards along
,ffnr northern boundries of Manohar_

Main ranges leave the district
and enter in Kota district

village Khokanda on the ,Ahu,
These hills are favourite shel-

state ytz. Bhils and Moghiyas, and are
characterized by dry deciduous ,;;:
tation pattern.

The tribal populations may be
termed as true protoges of the envi_
ronment as they are brought up in
close association of forests anO wiiJlife lt was just possibf" tnrt ii"V
might be aware of countless ,y.,"ri-
ous aspecti of nature, which may beuseful even for modern society.

. 
To determine forthcoming rainsand other weather conditions, phe_

lologv of some ptanrs unA p""riia
behaviours of certain animats wereprobably the rnain tools of tf,e triU"fs]

of some tribat societies of the
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These signals proceeded to some "Aravalli"ranges' I
specific weather events, and most ethods I
probably this phenomenon was dis- Materials and M'- 

. . . l
coveredjustbvchance.Theconsis-lnthepresentcourseofstudy?"t'.1
tant observations about the utility of des personal observations, first hand I
signals for weather conditions, inspi- data on the role of plants in folklores' I
red them to formulate meaningful folksongs and proverbs, orevailing I
weather proverbs and folk lores amongst tribals were collected durino I
which were remembered and inheri- ethnobotanical investigations- calrled I
;;;;; o.ne to another generation. out by the aurhor since 1:tu,f::: 

I
We are well acquinted with numer- erous species were.studi:O:.i1-""11 I
ousplantsandtheirvariouspheno.cteddu!.ingtheseinvestigations,o,:l
menon correlated with changes in of them 10 species were sorted oul I
weather conditions. Examples of such which were having weather. indica- |
plants and their impact on human ting properties' These t?""i": *:.t" I
economyarea]somentionedinanci.dulyidentifiedanddepositedin...l"I
ent lndian literature as pointed out Herbarium Bolqny DePartment: Yli- |
by Malumdar (1927,), who postulated versity of Rajasthal, {ainur 

(RUBL). I
that in ,'Brihat Somhita" several plant A brief account of the botany 

"1 I
indicarors have been described. Joshi plants discussed along. wi:ln:tesiof I
11985)also enumerated some weathe-r their utility in the tlibal life is also I
indicating olants ,oit"o o, tribals of 

"pp"no"o. I

Enumeration .l
!

I. Plant indliating weather cottditions well in advance : ' 'l
Diaspyros melamoxylon Roxb. (Ebenaceae)"Tendu"; small to mediurn'l
'.ir"o-aio""ious tree with coriaceous leaves, which are shedded-ott in 

f
winter/season.Maleflowerssmallwhitishandinaxillarycymes.Fernale]
onesarelarggrandsolitary.Berries-aleovoidyellowandsweetintasteI
wh'enllp",greenandastringentwhenlaw.Flowering:March-Anril..|
Fruiting : SPril-June' tf

uses: Lvs. are widety used for bidi making. Fruits are sweet hence edible'l

Seed kernel is used in dvsentry (Joshi' 1982)' I
1

Signal: Trees with soanty, Unripened, and srnall fruits, il found in abun-l

, dance in the area, according to Bhils of'Manoharthana region of Jhalawar!

district, is a signal for good rains. while the profuse flowering and fruitingt

is an indication for famine coming ahead'
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tt. Plants indicating slightly before onset of weather conditions :

I. Arisqema tortuosum Schott. (Araceae) "Nagdaman" : A tuberous herb,

lvs. pedipartite with long petioles, Leaf lets ovate-lancoelate; spathe
purple-pale green.

Uses : Fresh tubers are said to be useful for a cure of snakebite, provided

patient is glven 5O-1 OO gms pure ghee orally before the treatment, also

used as insectiside.

Singnal: Sprouting of leaves from tuber is an indication of the Monsoon

arrival.

2. Arum trilobatum L (Araceae\ ''Chawlya Kand" : A tuberous herb. Leaf

radical, trilobed coming up after the flowers, peltate devided to the base

into 5-10 acuminate segrnents. Petiole long' Spathe green at the base.

{Jses z Seeds are cooked and eaten. Tubers are used as insectiside.

Signal: Sprouting of leaves is an iqdication of onset of rains.

3 Dioscorea bulbifera L. (Dioscoreaceae) "Jatashankari" i_Atwining perennial

with globose tubers; Lvs. cordate; male flowers pinkish white; female

f lowers white; capsules oblong. Flowering and fruiting : August-
December.

Uses: Aerial bulils or tubers produced in Leaf axils are fleshly and succu-

lent. Tubers are eaten after detoxication.

Signal : Sprouting of fresh and wiry branches with shining delicate leaves

indicate rnonsoon arriva{.

4 Dioscorea globosa. Roxb. (Dioscoreaceae) " Ratalu" : A climbing perennial

shrub with angular stem and large tubers. Leaves cordate to deltoid, flo-
wers unisexual arranged in spikes, fruits capsule. Flowering and fruiting :

September-JanuarY.

Uses : Tubers are commonly used as vegetable.

Signat: Sprouting of new leaves indicate onset of rains.

5. Dioscorea pentaphylla L. (Dioscoreaceaei "Rantaloo''': A perennial slender
twining, glabrous, pricklv shrub with very long tubers. Leaves alternate
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tri-pentafoliate glabrous, petiolate. Leaflets elliptic-lancoelate, Flowers
unisexual. Flowering and fruiting : July-December.

Uses : Tubers are edible.

Signals : Sprouting of fresh leaves and branches is a certain sign of rains.

6. Kickxia ramosissima (Wall.) Janchen. (Scrophulariaceae) ,,Baramtoomari" 
:

A small herb with Creeping roots; leaves sessile linear oblong; Flowers
yellow; capsules sub globose. Flowering and fruiting : October-December.

uses : Pulp of the fresh leaves is utilized for the cure of swelling abdo-
men. Also used as remedy for diabetes.

Signal: Rejuvination of Complete plant before outset of rains.

7. Tinospora cordiJbtia(Willd.) Miers. (Menispermaceae) ,,Giloe',: A glabrorrs
woody climber; Leaves cordate, Roundish, Flowers small unisexual. Flow-
ering and Fruiting : April-September.

uses : Decoction of stem and Jeaves is given in Malaria and general
fevers-

Signat: Appearence of fresh leaves is a striking indication for rains within
few days.

IIL Plants indicating weather conditions prevailing at a time :

1, Cucumis melo L. var. ugrestis Naud (Cucurbitaceae) " Kachri" ,.phoot,, : An
annual creeping tendrillar herb., with smooth ovoid, oblong, ellipsoid or
turbinate fruit with pale green longitudinal stripes and yellow or brick red
when ripe. Flowering and fruiting : July-September.

Uses : The fruit is edible-raw or cooked as vegetable.

signal:'Abundant fruit yield is a striking sign of prevailing famine condi-
tions in that particular year.

2. Ziziphus nummulqria (Burm. f.) wt. S Arn. (Rhamnaceae)',Jhadbor', : A
perennial spinny bush, common in the area. Flowering and fruiting : July-
December.

Uses : Ripe fruits are edible in fresh or dry condition.

Signal : Luxuriant and abundant fruiting bor planil provides a characteristic
indication for good weather and sufficient lainfall in that particular year.
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Discussion

As the tribal societies have been evo-
lved away and still isolated from
modern civilization hence it is quite
possible that they are totally un-
lnown of the events which are going

on in the modern world. Because of
their lifelong association with nature
and their thorough knowledge of
,orest plants, even today, they de-
pend on traditional and inherited me-
thods for predeterminaticn and for€-

After thorough investigations in
tribal localities about choice of indi-
cators, it was revealed that their sele-
ction was based on the following
lacts :

1. Those plant species which were
extensively used by them for
various purposes, were very well
known to them. Hence even
minor changes in their physiog-
nomy were easily noticed. Later
on their repeated correlation with
forth coming weather conditions
were noted and the same was
transferred to future generations

2. Frequent occurrence of weather
indicating species near tribal
localities and surroundings.

3. Phenological expressions in res-
ponse to climatic changes were
more conspicuous in such spe-
cies,

Moreover, rejuvination of tuber-
ous and other vegetatively propaga-
ted species e.g. Dioscorea bulbifera,
Arisaema tortuosum and Tinospora
cordifolia just before onset of rains
may be attributed to a particular opti-
mum temperature, low atmospheric

'pressure and slightly higher relative
humidity, whieh cause, their rejuvina-
tion, and all these conditions must be
ideat precursors"for rains. Ttierefore,
further scientifrc investigation , is .a
rnust to rdvea,r their perfeet' uril[{y,:

On verification it was found. that
besides Mukundaras, the weather
indicating utility of Cucumis melo and
Ziziphus nummulario is also well
known in Aravallis and Mewar (Joshi,
1978; Joshi, 1985) with the same
interpretation.

The Bhils and Garasias of Arava-
llis presume that nature and almighly
god is quite merciful to them that's
there is an abundance ol ,Phoot' and
'Kachri' to tide over harsh famine
conditions (Joshi, 1985). However, in
case of Diospyros melanoxylon there
is marked difference in opinion
among tribals of other localities, e.g.
Bhils of Mewar correlate abundant
lruiting of "Tendu" with famine con-
ditions, as predicted by Bhils of
Mukundara also. On the other hand
Garasias of Sirohi emphatically corre-
late luxurient fruiting in,,Tendu" wilh
sufficient rains. However, similarity
of the opinion in the B&i/s of ',Muku.
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ndaras" and "Aravallis" about wea-
ther indicating ability of "Tendu" may

be attributed to the possibility of a

common source of their traditional
knowledge which was orally coflve-
yed to later generations. Moreover

difference of opinion amongst diffe-

rent tribes requires further investiga-

tions and thorough screening.
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